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PRIV ATE AND SPECIAL LAWS 

OF THE 

STATE OF MAINE~ 

1893. 



WAHREN WATER CO:l1PANY. 

with and use the same on such terms and in such manner as 
may be agreed upon between the parties, 01' if t.hey shall not 
agree, to be determined by the railroad commissioners for the 
state of Maine. 

SECT. It. Said corporation is hereby authorized t') issue 
bonds in such amount, and on such time as may frol11 time to 
time, be determined, in aid of the purposes specified in this 
act, and to secure the same by a mortgage of its franchises 
and property. It is also hereby authorized to lease all of its 
property and franchises upon sllch terms as it may determine. 

SECT. 12. The first meeting of said corporation may be 
called by any t\VO of said corporators giving actual notice in 
writing to their several associutes, and said corporation may 
make such by-laws as are proper and not contrllry to the 
laws of the state. 

SECT. 13. This churter shall be null and void .unless 
operations for building said railway shull have been actually 
commenced within two years from the passage of this act. 

SECT. 14. This act shall take effect when approved. 

Approved Murch 28, 1893. 

An Aut to ineol'l)ol'ate tbe Warren Water COlllpnny. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho'Use of Rep1'esentatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Thomas 'Valker, M. R. Mathews, N. B. East-

man, Edwin Smith and Joscph N. Vinal, a\lll sllch persons as 
they may associate with themselves in the enterprise, and 

their Sllccessors, fire hereby incorporated into a corporation 
by the name of the vVal'l'cn 'Vater Company, for the pu rpose 
of supplying the town of vVarren, ill the county of Knox, 
and the inhabitants of said town with pure watel' fOI' domes-
tic, sanitary and municipal pl1l'poses, inclllding' extinguish-

ment of fires. 
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SECT.::!. Raid company, for said plll'lJOses, may retain, May take water. 

collect, take, store, llse and distribute water from Georges' 
rivel' in said vVurren and from North and Soutb ponds and 
any springs within a radius of one an'El one-half miles frOll 

the post office in said VV lIrren, and may locate, constl'llct and -lay pipes. 
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C_H_A_P_,_5_9_7 maintain cl'ibs, l'esel'voil';;, aqueduct,;, gate~, pipes, hydrants 

and nil othel' necessary structures therefor; bnt said com

pany shall have no l'Ight to raise the water of said ponds 

or river above the natural level thenlof. 
May lav pipes 
along the high· 
way, eto. 

-responsibility 
for all damages. 

May cross any 
private or 
public 'ewer. 

SECT,::I, Said company i;; herchy authorized to lay, con-

struct anel mnintain in, linder, through, along and acros,? the 

highways, ways, streets, railroads and bridges in said town 

and to take LIp, replace aud repair all slIch t:'luices, uqueducts, 

pipes, hydrauts and strllcturcs as lllay be llccessar.l fUl,the 

purposes of their incorpol'ation, so at! not to uUl'pasotwbly 

obt!truct the same under such reasonable rcstricliunt! llnd con

ditions as the selectmen of said town lllay impose, And said 

company shall be responsihle for all damaget! to persons and 

property uccasioned hy the use of such highways, ways and 

streets, and shall further he liable to pay to said town all 

sums recovered against said tuwn for dnt1wges from ubstruc

tiun caused by said company, and COL' all expenses, iucluding 

reasot1ahle counsel fees incurred in defending such suits, 

with iuterest on the same, 

SECT. 4. Said company shall have power to cross any 

water course, pl'ivate and public sewer, or to change the 

direction tbercof when ncce"slIry for the purposes of their 

inco)'poration, bnt in such manuel' as uot to obstruct 01' 

impair the use thereof, and said company shall be lIable for 

any injury cansed thereby; whenevel' said company shall lay 
-shall not down any fixture in Hny highway, or street. ul' make any 
obstruot travel. 

lIby take land. 

-,hall fi:e plan 0; 
looation, in reg
Istryof deeds of 
Knox oounly. 

alteration8 or repairs tllJon its works iu any highway, way Ol' 

strect, it shall calise the same to he done with as little 

nht!tl'llction to pllhlic travel as tllay he pl'Hcticable, and shall 

at its own expense, without IInneG'_'ssar.l' delay, CHuse the 

earth anel pav('ments thero removed hy it to be repla<.:ed in 

propel' condition. 
SECT. 5. Said compnny lllay take and hold tiny lands 

necessary fur reservuirs, gates, hydrants lind other nccet!sHry 

structut'cs, and may locate, lay and maintain, aqueducts, 

pipes, hydrants and other ne<.:essHry structures Ol' fixtnres in, 

over tlndthrollgh any lands for its stlid pllrposct!, and excavate 

in and through such lands for such locntion, constrllctioJ] and 

maintenance. It lllay enter UpOll sllch landt! to make surveys 

and location, and shall 61e in the regit!try of deeds for said 

county of Knox, plans uf such locatiou'lInd lands, sbowing 

the p\'operty taken, and within thirty days thercaftcr, publish 
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CHAP. 597 notice of such filing in some newfipnpor in said county, such 

IJllblication to he continl\ed three weeks f'L1ccesHively. ~ot 

more than olle rod in width of land shall be occupied by nny 

one line of pipc or aqueduct, and not Illore than two Hcres 

hy UllY one reservoir. 

SECT. G. Should tho said company and the owner of such 

Innc1 he unable to agree upon tbe damages to be paid for sLlcb 

location, taking, holding nncl construction, the land owner 

may, within twelve months after said filing of plans of locn-

tion, npply to the commissioners of snid county of Knox, 

Hnd calise slIch damages to he assessed in the snme manner 

and LInder the same cOlJllitions, restrictions and limitations 

as are by law pre8cl'ibe(1 in tho case of clamnges by the laying 

Ollt of highways, so far a" such law is cOIISistent with the 

provisions of this act. If said company shall fail to pay 

such land own!'r, 01' d"l)osit for hi" LIse with the clerk of 

the cOLlnty commissioners aforesaid, slIch sLIm as mHy he 

finally awarded as damages, with co"ts when recovered 

by him, within ninety dn,) s after notice of tinal judgment 

shall have he~n recoivcd by the clerk of COUl'ts of silid county, 

tbe said location shall be thereby invalid, and said company 

forfeit all right" umler the sallie as against sllch land owner, 

Said cOlllpany may lI1alw a tender to any land owner damaged 

under the provisions of thi" aet, and if SLlch land owneJ' re-

, covors more damages than wero tenden·l! him by said com

pany, be i:ihall recovel' CObts, otbel'lvi"o said compnny i:ihall 

recover CO[lts. In cabe sail! compnny shall begin to OCCLIPY 

such lanl!" hefore the ron(lition of tinal jlldgment, the land 

owner may reqnire said company to file its bond to him witb 

said county commissionor,.;, in snch 811m and Ivilh such sllre· 

ties as tbey approve, conditioned for said payment or deposit. 

No action shall he brollght against said company for sLlch 

taking, holding HIllI occupation, until aftor slIch failuJ'e to 

pay 01' depot;it us aforesail!, Failure to apply for damages 

within three years hy the land I)wner, shnll be held to be It 

waiver of the same, 

SECT. 7. Any person suffering damage by the taking of 

DilmageR, how 
a· certlti"ed, in 
case of 
disagreement. 

Damages, for 
water hy said comIJany as IJ\'ovidocl Iw this act, may hnve his taking water, 

J how assessed. 
damages assessed in the manner provided ill the preceding 

section, Hnd pnyment therefor sball be made in tbe snme 

manner lind with tbe salle effect. N"o action shall be hrougbt 

for tbe ;"Hllle until after the expiration of the time of pay-
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OR AP. 597 ment. And a tender by said company may be made with thc 

same effect as in the preceding section. 
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When aot siall 
be void. 

SEOT. 8. Said corporation is hereby authorized to make 
contracts with the U oited States, and with corporations, 
and inhabitants of said town of \Varren for the purpose of 
supplying watet' as contemplated by this act; aod said town 
of vVanen is hereby authorized to enter into contract with 
said company for a supply of water for public uses on such 
terms as the parties may ngree, which when made, shall be 
legal and binding Oil all parties thereto, Hnd said town of 
"YVanen for this purpose may rai"e money in the same man
ner as for other town charges. 

SEOT. 9. The capital stock of said company shall be five 
thousand dollars, which may be increased to five hundred 
thousand dollars by a vote of said cOlllpany, nnd said stock 
stock shall be divided into "hare of ten dollars ench. 

SEOT. 10. Said company for all of its said pllrposes, mny 
hold real and personal estate necessary and convenient there
for, not exceeding in amount five bunched thousand dollars. 

SEOT. 11. Said company may issne its bonds for the con
struction of its works of any and all kinds upon such rates 

and time as it may deem expedient, to the amount not ex
ceeding in all the sum of five hundred thousand dollars, and 
secure the same by mortgage of the franchise and property 
of said company, but the bonds issued shall not at any time 
exceed in amount, the capital slock of the company. 

SEOT. 12. The first meeting of said' company may be 

called by a written notice thercof, signed by uny corporator 
herein named, served upon each corporator by giving him 
the same in hand, or by leaving the same at his last uSllal 
place of abode, seven days hefore the time of moeLing'. 

SEOT. 13. This act shall become null and void in two 
years from the day when the same sha II take effect, unless 

said company shall have organized and commenced actual 
business tllldei' this charter. 

SEOT. 14. This act shall take effect when appl'Oved. 

Approved March 2<, 1893. 


